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Tlic wife of Jolm Butler, formerly job
printer it the Idaho City World ofilce, has
fallen heiress to $147,003.

Oa the first or April it h understood
that Mr. J. 1. Buslree, .V. P. & Co. and X

AVi ngcnl nt Balccr city, will re
laove to Astoria, there to reside. Col. Paige,
ft is said, will fill the vacancy made by 31 r.
B.'s removal hence.

The N.Y.Sun gets off the neatest "swear"
on record in the following paragraph :

Blaine has stolen whole broadside of
Morion's parliamentary thunder, and Mor-
ton thinks the Smartest man in the State

ofMains" is two condemn smart for a voting
Senator.

The Editor of the Chicago
S. S. Janes, was shot

and killed lately by X. C. Pike, Alleged
cause, the seduction of Pike's w?fe by
Jones; but Jones friends deny the seduc-

tion. Pike was held for murder in the first
degree.

Republican papers insist that Postmaster
General JTey is a Democrat, lie is nothing
of the kind; he is no more a Democrat
than 3Ir. Hill of the Orcgonian, Key is
nothing more nor less than a traitor to the
Democratic party, his treason being bought
with an office!

Tred. Douglas has been appointed U. S
Marshall for the District of Colombia by
Hayes. Xow we ask that Frank Buckncr,
a good man, a good neighbor, and just as'
intelligent and probably as well read as
Dougla?, and the only man in Umatilla
county in whose veins courses African
blood, be appointed U. S. Marshall Tor Ore.

oa. If Fred. Douglas is entitled to office,
so is Frank Bcckner.

The Ohio Ijegislature passed the follow,
lowing preamble aad resolution:

Whereas; By fraud, perjury, and most
despicable practices known . even to pick-
pockets, IL ii. Hayes has secured 1S3 vote,
thereby becoming the ruler ol a disgraced
nation; therefore

lUtolctcL, That we are sorry for it because
it destroys our faith in the mercy, justice,
and beneficent goodness of Almighty God,
whom wc have been taught to believe was
the defender and protector of right in this,
that He has allowed villainy and moral
perjury to triumph over truthhonesty and
virtue.

It is not generally known that R. B.
Hayes took the presidential oath before he
was counted in, but such is the case. The
ST. Y.San says:

Chief Justice Waite aad IL B. Hayes
went into the red parlor of the white house
at 7 o'clock on Saturday evening, and there
Hayes took the oath of office as Fraudulent
President. It was the 3d of March, and he
was a dav ahead of his time. The thing
was kept a profound secret till yesterday
afternoon, when it leaked out. It seems
Haves was afraid that Tilden would get ia
after all.

In speaking of this matter the Baltimore
Son says:

A record of the oath private! v taken at
the white house on Satnrdav nirht. March
Sd, by Gov. Haves was made by the Chief
j osuce si uic time ana aenvcrra 10 -Fisk

to be placed on file in the State De-
partment.

The object of this fraudulent and illegal
transaction was this: if the House had de-

clared (legally) that a President had no
been chosen, and then ekcled Tilden, the
intention undoubtedly was to forcibly in
augurate Hayes.

Hailread LiRds- -

Lota, March 12, 1877. Some consider,
able interest is now manifest within the
land grant of the Northern Pacific Ball-roa- d

in regard to old settlers claiming all
the railroad land adjoining them.thereby de-

priving additional settlements, which land
would naturally be settled upon by those
bow anxious to find homes in Eastern Ore-

goa ; but by this system of gobbling up all
and not allowing new-come- a fair show,
will greatly retard accessions to our popu-

lation, which would increase or assist a
home market, and thereby alleviate in bur-

den in the way of tares. In view of these
facts I addressed a letter of inquiry and
solicited answers from the managers of the
X. P-- B, JL Co. as to these matters, which
are fully set forth in the following corres
pondence which I submit to you for publl
cation. Yours truly,

J. C. Fkaskux.

J. yr. Spkaoce Esq, Kalama, W. T.
Dear Sni Permit me respectfully lo

Bake the inquiries and solicit from you
aBSwers to the following questions:

1st," Are the lands of the X. P. It-- R. Co.
subject to settlement by

Sad, What arrangements ere perfected
or what rules do you adopt when a por
tion of the land (the alternate section)
bae been settled upon since your grant
h4 previous to the Government survey,
atoce your grant and withdrawal

Sd, How much land do you allow a set
tler to pre-empt- ?

4th, When do you propose to have the
lasd appraised and ready for purchase?

Sih, When the land was settled upon aad
title obtained from Government previous
to your; grant are you entitled to go back
fvam. the line of said railroad until you jjet
jov required amount of land specified in
jour jrant?

6tfc, Are the certificates you grant to set
tlers transferable ? Or can you give a title
at ay time?

These subjects ore being discussed by
settlers with much interest in this section.

Your answers to these questions arc earn
estly solicited at your earliest convenience.

If you solicitor sanction the settlement
by pre-eptio- a oa the lands of the X. P.
R. JL Co, I wish you to state if any fee is
required at your office and how much, and
if you require a precise form for annllca--

tieas please forward one for the benefit of
the settlers la this locality and oblige,

Yen respectfully, J. C. Fuaxklix.

Dear Sir. This letter to Gen. Sprague,
fluporiateadeat, has been referred lo mc
far aaewfr, &ad I respond toyour questions

-- 1st, The hwds of this company are not
.cuhjoet to la terms this mode
a obtaining title being peculiar lo the

Government tylem alone.
2d, Any person who Is a fide settler

on land reserved for this company will be
protected in the proposed right to purchase

lite price to be fixed without considering
the extent or value of the settlers improve-
ments when the company shall have earn-

ed a title by bulkHng its road. The set-tie- rs

presence on the land and all the facts
coHBected with his soUlcaeatartd improve.
meats arc reported to the company In detail
by its regular land examiner whom they
send over the odd secthtns to thoroughly
examine and report upon the same. On
the repott of Uiee examiners, which are
made under oath, the price of each partic-
ular tract of land is fixed.

Sd, There is no limit, except a man's
ability to pay, to the amount of land a per-
son may purchase when the company
shall lc ready to sell.

4th, When the company shall be ready
to build its roads along the Columbia river.
the land will be examined and gotten ready
fer sale by the time the read shall be com.
pitted through that portion of the country.

5th, l cs provided we dad the amount
of land which oar charter covers within
oO miles oa eWter sWe of the road as it
shall be doflahely located.

Oth, The cent ficatcs heretofore granted
may or my not he tratferable. This is
to be decided by the holder. The certifi.
cates or receipts bcreteftce granted by this
office were given on the basis of an allega-
tion by the several applicants of actual set-

tlement and improvomesL "When the com-

pany shall have earned title by building it
road, shall have had the land examined
and fix a pnee oa the same, the pcrsoas

'thora our land cxamiaers report as settled ,

upon and traproviag the land will be gi-- a

the prefeircd right to purchase whether
they hold certiaeatcs or receipts or not. It
is the settler and the settler only whom wc
wish to protect in the first right to parchaft
If a man has nas not settled aad improved
he has acquired ao right which the com-

pany shosld respect. Wc will deal first
with the man whom we Sad in good faith
occupying Aad improving the land. This
office has never charged er received any
fee; what has been dose has beea deae
grataitouily for the beaefit ofocfeMl afcr.

Very respectfully, .T.o. R. Wheat,
As5t General Agent

Feoji Hnrrxim. "A Stiff," writing as
from Ueppacr aader date of the 21st, says :

I had a pleaMot ride froaa Peadletoa ta
Heppncr; stopped two days at Pilot Hock,
bat did not see asach ot iatpartaace, owfag
to hard time aad scarcity of mosey ; but
everybody seeawd to be busy at work put.
tins in their crops.

Wc came near mcctag with aa accideat
before rcachinc Pilot Iiock. Ingmagaowa
the bill to McKay creek we came aar r;

one erf as was thrown out. bat no-
body hurt Caaie of accident, terrible bad
road.

I arrivftl la TTmaatr lttf evmux'- - aad
'found times rather lively: everybody seeaa- -

eu 10 w esjoyia; taeaMetrcs ta some war.
The order of --St!fl U rapidly aagaeatiag
in numbers here. The Scotch degree vu
conferred oa a couple of members here to-
day they came eat aH right I Uiiak Jade-la-g

frem'the looks of their eves aad heads.
They are faHy initiated.

US OX COCXTY ITEMS.

At a meeting, held recently, of these ed

mosey ar work; tabeuMd
in building the dkek for ooaveyiag the
water of Graad Reade river froai Or DeH
lo La Grande, Joha Weils aad Jos. Sbam- -

bough were chosen evamers of the work;
the subscribers decided that IS per dav
should be allowed te each person hired to
work with pick aad shovel, aad ?S M per
day shall be paid for the work of a asaa
and one span of horses; in each case the
person to beard himself.

The members of the La Grande Base
Ball Club enjoyed a game of base ball
on last Saturday. The La Graade people
will match the club against anr for
muscle and good looks. S. Outn Captain
of the first nine, Joseph Baker of the
second.

The barn belonging to the X. W. S. Co.
at the station known as the PcUccn be-

tween La Grande and the saaamit of the
Blue mountains was entirely coasamf4
by fire, together with about 20 tons of bay
and 25 tons of graie. on hut Satarday,
3Iarch 17, about A o'clock in the afternoon.

The Good Templars of La Graade Lodge
No. 190, are remodeling and n : airing the
upper story of the old court house for a
lodge room ; they having coat v led that it
would be better to have a hall totbemsdves
than to occupy a hall with other orders, as
heretofore. The lodge meets every Friday
evening.

Owing to the inclemency of the weather,
work did not commence on the ditch until
hwlay March 19.

Sugar Leaf Valley.
W. J. 3roffet, writing us from Sugar

Loaf valley, Wasco county, just beyond the
b:cndary line of Umatilla and Wasco, says
he drops us a line for the welfare of our
county and also for the citizens of that
section. That country he says is settling
up fast; that there are now about S3 faml
lies in that settlement; that it is about 03
miles from Pendleton, and that the settlers
would be glad to patronize this place pro
vided there was a wagon road to Camas
prairie. If Umatilla county would build
a road to the north fcrk of John Day river
to what is known as Snecd's Bar, the set-

tlers tliere will make a road to connect with
the same. This, 3rr. 3IofTet says, will
throw the traffic of that section to the mer-
chants and business men of Umatilla
county. The distance from Camas to the
north fork of John Dsy u about 8 miles,
of which distacce onlr one ln'.Ic and ahalf
requires any work. If thts could be ac-

complished a post route could probably be
established by which the settlers could ret
mail matter (and particularly the East
Onnco.MAS). 3Ir. 3L thinks that at least

8,000 will bo expended by the people of
that section for merchandise etc.; and that
we could secure that trade if the road re-

ferred to was made. Xew settlers arc con
stantly coming into tlio vallty. The writer
hopes that his suggestion will be seriously
considered as th'cy desire to form frieoSly
relations with our county. All of r.hlch
we heartily endorse.

She Pendleton Teacher' Institute.

A DHtrict Teachers' Institute, for the
Judicial District, will be held in

j

ltcndlctou. Umatilla county, oa the ll)th,
20th and 21st of April next, which all the
teacher of the district are expected to at '

'

tend, and to which all friends of education
arc most cordially invited. Hon. J. C. Ar-nol- d

of Pendleton, Un.alilla county, Hon.
31. 11. Abbott of Dalle, Wasco couaty and
Hon. L. J. House of Union, Union county,
arc hereby appointed a comraiUo to pro.
pare a programme aad make all other
needful arrangements for said Institute.

Salcu, Oregon, March 7. 1877.
L. I K0WLAM

Sup't Public Instruction.

The following Committees have lcen ap-

pointed on music aad arrangements:
Committee on Music 311 Katie Wobb,

A. II. Porter and Edwin Smith.
Assisting Committer on Arran cements

3ls3laryA.Dvi,D. W. Ywofcaai and
L. II. Lea J CAkxoui.

Ceaatr School SupX

The attention of school teacher, and
school officers In Umatilla Is called to rule
17, page 12 or "Holes aad regulations for
schools and school officers ia Oregoa.

Teachers in the public fcbcol are
If tns!k to aUead all Teacher's

IntliiHtr- - lir-li- l nrulrr antlinrilt-- nf law to

L?1 U,7 T P?!
uirvcJrd to ask all appHcaaU for teacher's
certificates, who have previously lea ea-jng-

in tearhlag ia the tmAc schools in
this Stoic, whether tbry have attended the
Iastitutes. held under authority of law, in
the c Miotics where they were employed,
aad if not. why nee "If any caadmte
shalt retdy that he has not so attended, aad
shall fail to give a satisfactory excuse there- -

jkc ComJ Sgjeadeat shall raark
deven his standing la teaching correspoad--
sagiy. 11 is earacty urgra upoa ail tcfeoot
directors to agbnl to thfir teachers every
facility for atfcediag Iastkates, aad to at-la- w

them a reasonable time for such alien-daae- e,

without aay deduction from their
wage, aad without miairiag them, after-
wards, to make ap the tme so spcat.

This rale i by aatharity of the State
Board of Edocatfea far Oregoa. By aa
exaaalaailaa of the school law,
form, page the power of the State Board
te eaaet such a rale is made peaia. The
rule is as xaach law. aad we are as Brack
called spec ta observe it as the rale or law
reqatriag as to ase a us Worn series af text
books. The teacher who will set trouble
himself te aUead aa lactate, ear oaly
preseat place of arrasal teacaiag, when
held at bis ewa hoase, eartaialy prides hiav-sei- f

bat little in his euttieg aad the sooaer
he is dropped from the rait of teachers the
better it will be far alt other prH. Let
every teacher, school aaeer, aad friead mC

cdecatioa hs Umatilla ceuatr eoate te the
Iastitute. which ceaveaes at tab pfoec oa
the l&th of next moath. Tbee aha wW
prepare ta take part is the exercises are re.
quested ta sead fca a fait report f the same
by the 7th of April, at wklea Uase the pro
gramme of exercises will be aude out.

J. C Asoixt.
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Uut wc bar C1M oar Ctxi aonMSt aa adatabtra-la- r
of Um male of Ceo. A Lattov dnrafnl, aad

Moaday tb ii iT T AprU, 1STT, at t o'clock r. M.
baa btm sprrtatcl T H. u. Itakam, Cooaty JJjd
of L'matUU roaaty, Orrfoo, M um Ua tar bcartnj
Ujjrcthxii tbtrrta.

W. C LiDOW, Adalabtralor.
MAlTtC A. luDOlV. AdntalMralrtX.

rrtrsarySJ,l;t. J. H. Trajaa Atty.

0 4 prQ Taaaaka a rfartiliy, aa vt hare Urja
.AltiO utM cT tjpi a carl pnn.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

S.--RDTHC- H1LD

CALL
and examine

the large and well
assorted stock of general

JSjTg2? cJolelyi d1 se
Just received by

S.-RDT- HCH3U0

At hit old stand in UHarkev's building,
and which he ofTera to the public on terms
that will compare favorably with thoia
oi any conipctuor.

S. R0THDK1LD

The following are some of the leadia;
lines, of which yoa will always find an
aisortroest an band:

Drr-sood- i. Clotldar. Booft am! Shoes.
Hats and Cap. Carpets, wall paper. Gro-
ceries, pateat medirines. Palnti. 0H.
Tobacco, Hardwire. Cutlery, China and
Glass ware. Stationery, etc.

S.- - BOTHCHJLD

OnJers from the eeaatry wW reteire
prompt atteaUoa.

HWe. Furs, Tt'ool, etc taVta la ex
change.

jz CAMPAIGN OPENED

roSTHC

FALL OF 1876

At TJmailla, Oregon.

'lAVFKniOPT U IrrUt Ita nl a&A BM mt
J2J aarl caaaalrta Wt af ata. w. '. . r .1 .L&a
I vlHarnalrnmla nHO UaMa. Tba UAtm ts
uojtttt fttntt:

COOK bTOTEi

Occident
Goldsmith Range
Golden Gate
Empire City
Hirmath
Rio Grande

PARLOR STOVES

The Monitor
Parlor Belle
Laurel
Ranger
Echo
Onward

rAStAJC COOK

Jewell
Echo

BOX STOVES

Black Giant
Mogucl
Pine Knot
Woodside
Bonanza

(alt aamtBcal af-

T X Tir 11. ES
CMrtutiy aa bind, aba Unl eta. AUordrstnB-t- d

froairAIy. JOB WORK does tth arat-Bc- at

tad tUfatch.
WIT. J. UCZCR.

I YOSK Who vU tiTfal Blank af aayikw
arrijilloe, tttti year order la O.K. Hattwk. Hrp

patr, CcaaiUU Owaty. Crt-o- c. Pcccmbcr , 11781

ADVERTISEMENTS:

COOXiIIYG STOVES

Axri

Manufactory of Tinware, And

A IX K1.VB5 Or

SHEET-IRO- N WORK,
Main strut, opposiu tb Coart HeaHs.

Wlllxouitantly have on hand, and for

sale, a Complete Assortment of

"2? I JSr--7- 7- ARE,
Asa voa aLvara inr

A complete Assortment of the

Diamond

ROCK COOKLN'G ST0TES.

aix acixra or

JOB 7170 Tu,
tWot to Order, at a&art MCicr, aaj il

Try ItadrraH Wert.

G. TX. WEBB.

-i- iunnAii roi:

EVERYBODY!
Jast Look Here ! &

IT ToHT WAXT rAIST Bll.riTIT. CI.tti, Ere,

CiaCa

PEIVDIjErorV

;DEUG STORE!
Tr TC WANT rar Crajt asj Meat
A. HwlMiifa, rSia

FEXDLETOK DRUG STORE.

Jr TC WAST UTtraia tt xlUaV, j
PE2CDLET02 DRUG STORE

jrroc want rua rT?i5mcaa ua, f u
PENDLETON DRUG STORE.

JT TBC XTAVT rvt--i Casaa--t ar aX Uada, r S kVe

PEXDLETOK DRUG STORE.
yrr UTaVT Hiar ErtiW, Cacti, or S 5an

PEXDLETOK DRUG STORE.

Ir TaC WAST A Ttoatfmm eaaMmtiat l vak
car. wtaaw

PE.VDLETOV DRUG STORE.
rr?Fit. nfeTacacNT? armaa.iill rmt r. rail in, actwai au.

aaaaa iwa. af tt tt 1 Mf aafaaaaa aaBa
Mat rertb CMra- -

t" U. af avr aawvr TAXI?. aa4 aah--n M aaea.
JX. aw anaai-- a, aaa W iwiaaa f s-- aaf w iaa

khi:d .d
SAL.E - STABLE

Fuse zx wit8.:a recsexntv sasst.

John DsTfinan.

j. I'nrtrrT. m. o.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

IVitftea Oresva.

OGfe ia ls tuw hnftdinr. op r!ah

IV. a .TIcKay, XI. n
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON'.

lYawVtea, I'saUaU Owaiy. Orrpa. OSee at i!m

tsSttm Kaui.

WJl. JliLLER, 51. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

TTTILL crvr rarbt attraAkw U rteraJeueiarm.
It Oeiccat tb 4tt Merr. Uala rtrrt.

Dr. J. B. LIntlsey,
SURGEON AND DENTIST.

Ia av luairi yrmaarMty la

Pfindletoa, TJinatilla Couaty,
VWi tla armcaa c a atvaya b hai.

3&"Srgrry A 5jxcny.--S

L. O. .Stern?,
ATTORNEY i COUNSELOR AT LAW

BaVtr tlx. Orrpa).

La Rmt alfi aruod lb crirti tt lb IVlh Ja
rHMrirt, aa4 of Uaao t4 WaijT5 TrtTl

lanra. Wafer Rlku acd VfaJMr USfiUoa a $rs-flaur-c

CbCrcUa pr-m-ty a.ra6r4 Wv 03 TJ

J. II. Turner,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Owaly Ordcra boacM tot toU. Loaat Nsatiitd
OKFICS oo Xala ttrrrt, r?ptiie Cwrt Eaom.

S. V. KNOX,
--A.tfcoriiey at - Law,

TTcMao, UautSla Ceaaty, OntB.

anrr.Lt. PRACTICKUf THE COURTS OF
T T thS Slate WahtnRtea Tmtary.
aa" Sprclal atUcttai piU In Lasd bfelacu

aaJ CDllcctwoa.

G. W. BAILEY,

RRVL ESTATE ACEXT,
(asb sotast rcBuc.)

TENDLETON, - OREGON,

PAirnCCUttt ATTENTtaV raM la Ifca prewrntioa
la th DrrarlBrtat at Wajhmjtoa,

ca4 la la Tarvmt fcnl cOota. aa4 tltka RCQrni.
SmlAni ara Iradrml Um ikltits to arcurc5uta

or Sch4 landa; ai-- a ta Uxpo dntrUf la analre baOa
by l!oeMUJ as4 rrcuixkia.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars

ALWAYS TO HE IUD AT
Jacobs tm & Co's Saloon,

Qffeattt Bit Svitilrr'a Rare,
rENPIXTO, Orcs-- a.

ADVERTISES! ENTS.

PENDLETON

saw sraitT.

THIS CEHTnAlVlVr' 1.0 CATS
A so

POPVLAK MOUSE
HAVIXG BEEN EST1RZLY

BEFITTED axd IZTITIIISHZD

ts vow mn roa

The Heception of Goaets

THE TABLE

jnfl at aa km a rJt ri-v- j .. i-- - -

UMpamavaaXUMB-a- ac .

THE BEDS
AraaBsrr.aafb-rwwtar- a t-- 9 teaWkaa la taa

Mint MaStaaat wah nfrrunnJu. r- - -
ta a SatlaM bass.

THE PEXDLETO.V IiOTEL,

U alliu L--ai vt MaavsaOM Oavpa.aai
m r4 n hnBW a abaS -- "i'ti iaf EEsTaOCfZEaat-- r IW

r- - lil inntzi ibtx a?r aEr

K. XXULET.
al-- if

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
rtOCCA.V A HAZaay.rSrt-ltJETOX-Car- W taa-- Xfn--M Wtta. Urrr. TaMlrat ft, tm l Ja I1A rass. aaArr Um aU
aiii iarwiat f caecss Ar Himn, ayxuit, ttm ianl mwj--i aaa aov Ot an-r- w

ii ia M aaf aan (a ike air T-V- Iftatar;
HmI A Vra r. aVcerLa4 Ma wkju

7r "-- S r-rt-ar Jraic; lirrrtZ Taa!wMaaiiraiausBn(;tari&trMa raa-a- ac

tm Xawc al Tmc Macrt. rrfi tnaaOil94Mateaa(itMamr!icsaa, TWaUaiaeaji ' ; - vrr-r- rfttnTirrf .f,- - .. W.
aa4 HraaaaM tewtti. fe lw t--n tfrtrraxa--a I.tfia aa aaau n asaAast laaa tt UK bMrf a (A otr.Talliaipia.ual iBfaelca Mm -- ma-. ir
Vrtritaaa; u, av ar Cwa ImW iMVr aVrw car aaj fibat tarr a aaaW ir-aaas- -nf rtttU.

WILven Betel.
UMATILLA. - OREGOX.

MS X WTUcr. fanaaf Oriraaa.aaU-a- a
Trad Mrrrt raaatala, iAa saaI Hl.r. aaambilntafart.W iwiiih, ai aW aaafe via Im aarcA

WBM-lhriataM- . aAWsla. Trartfan Uaat ii-- Mf at aaat aiav.

STUE HOCSE,
ITAKf ST, ITAULV WALLA, W.T.

Iftrfc asl Sara naate.
rrH Uaaaaje-- al WM. avty frraa&r liracxiart.A aaa-- r aa-- ft W mftMrffnt r-r-.t
raaaaa aaa --K takw a aktr - isca rruchn. ataMMa avw--a. OawaJ TBUXA1r's. rwaitini

CatSO.V HOTEL,
UMATILLA, - OREGON.

i:Eoar;E uillkk. ranpitjEruB.
TH aar.T. aaatirti aMicaroiM-faan- aa i im m oiir a u

a--. iMkMuaaCiMRthta

SHOP. 4I. 3!. Tavlar
mmri Va lU cm cT rVvCVm

aaii Taaaa; Uat w m I naid lo af
rak. aa htf atarat wom, sac aaly a

PROMPTNESS Sc DISPATCH
at r a varlasaaAAa saxsrr.

Horse - Shoeing a SpedaW
tcass er rxrdiocs

aaalili tmtxm aaaic aaat ay varC Is tVtSa!a
aaiMiiatl CN a a ta. es-tit- rp aatta aftW
Oaal H aaj aest A ta Ibna'a Ltrcry Saaahr.

rtaX--M Ottalvr: ttS
ItaTrtaajytsrA-y- a O. CTAXIXT. tWrau.

B94Vaal vatt tfinitj sy ataaacc

DE.VLER WATCITES

tt CLOCXS

AXD

WATCHES AND
CEPAIKED AUa

on siioirr wonrc
NOTICE WAI-NT-

fjc tt ot, n of Kjla trct Cmcta
fC LrU BU(, TTaXa VaKa. XT. T.

MONEY MONEY
HOUSES LOST $5 Rrsrard,

A NTKBtT. OF MY HOKSKS FfHCQCTTE Raoi Xvtey htrw lurry uuaua tka
masalaiaa, aad tbry ar? VrtSrrrd ta o la rau-U- b
coaaty ; aoo ptfaa? aaxas tba l9aii poaira.

lay aaa defcrrrta; aay ttttSA boors ta S. L. Xanr;
lava tt VnJictae, vIK Im traiM at ba rata tt H
rwrbnal. Ta borar caaaiM rTyaciSr eMa.
bnsdrd C oa tba MlwKUtr, jvUibc, mac bratr,
vita saSM brxa-i-, atst aatt; axxi, Ua braad at
C aa IrA aaUrr.

Marca 3 ISTC Gk. Coscmav.

ST. PAUUS SCHOOL
WALLA WALLA. W, T.

ABOADDlXn AND DAY SCnOOt. foe CM. Tba
EWanaa: ctMt tttt tt tba a.

Ikurd aavt taranck. laitadtag tart, HabAa. c,
per ifatrt oT m anta, tW. Waaala;, yet aartar,
ir.i. Sayrr!;
TaHlae.rcrvtrtK'. Ji $S, U aaa $K U
It auc. rntai tnMosa. prr aartrr. . . .... .. IS M
MaJtni bainafra. aarbi, prr a,urtrr TM

repAimriTrdatany Utn., atl cbarcrd troai data
orrauunw Eprcbi attrctMa paU ta lb maattrra
tbd moral papa, aba ara roojtamly aadrrtba
cue oT lie lacbrr batb Ut aai ast of atbovt,

Aay ranbrrlaionaatiea iU b tbrwrtbUy jtwa by
aAJrwiBS lc L. It. Tfaua, rrladpat.

fl, UMATILLA,
oateoa.

HrUit deatcr ta tba flam
LIQUORS AtV CIGARS.
Tma a JfcrtaacoproojpUrattrndrdto. Tba rrl auiiaa
of my tooae bt web. tnal b03ly a4 fair doabas ta ta.

rrd. TryaadbarQBTl&cnL

PACTUTJC Wa ka a tpmatty, aa va hmt Uv3x-Ci- Ur; awntaitM at patter trpg.


